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Cosasesrve
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BUT NO YEARLY MODELS
Ford" bus become a sicRuu along ihei
Lincoln Highway. .

The sturdy lilllo car. crossing t he
continent from New Vurk la San
r'raniseo Is performing in true Tord
style, maintaining a schedule which
will find it crossing II iiioia and Ioal
on the third week's lap of Its cro&a--j
country run.

It has become something of a sen-

sation alone tho great national road-
way and id being welcomed with

demonstrations every-
where.

Accounts of the tour so far, dur-
ing which the car traveled from New
York down through New Jersey, mid
westward acrosa the mountains in
Pennsylvania and out over Ohio and
Indiana, show I hat city, country and

There are obvious benefits to the
purchaser in Dodge Brothers policy
of making constant, gradual renne-men-ts

in their product instead of
changing from one design to another
year after year.
Chief among these is the fact that
the car may be operated through-
out the full limit of its usefulness
without the extra depreciation loss
which results from a rapid succes-
sion of radically different models.

.V.

You can, literally, get "recreation" be
"made over" again, when your physical
self is rested, your energy and your
strength conserved by the use of this
Ford Runabout.

Simplicity and good taste are embodied
in the lines and appointments of this

popular car. Uninterrupted use is in-

sured by nation-wid- e, "around-the-corner- "

Ford service. Better get your
order in now I

(K Detroit. Michigan r
Touring Car S29S Coufw S2J Tudor Sedan $S90 fordot Sejun 566 f' All prices . o. b. Detreil

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

state officials are joining with rest- -

dents of their communities lit we-
lcoming the ten millionth addition to
the great Kord family. Particularly
demonstrative were the receptions In

Philadelphia und l'ittstiurs;h. At the
latter city the parade drew up at the
city liaU where Mayor McUee and
other city officials extended a beany'

welcome.
Furthermore, the tour has become

a continual procession, for Ford
dealers along the way are Joining the
procession In escorting the car from
town to town, a id parades are var-- I

ied and uniuue in make-u-

J. O. Newland & Son
Dodge Brother Dealers, Rosoburg

J
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A feature Is the appearance of tho
old Kord cars. In one Pennsylvania
town Ford Model T No. iUU4 an old
"Tonraboiit" Joined in the parade
and another town turned out Model
T No. 1034, both demonstrating
Ford efficiency and endurance by
running right along with their ten
millionth brother.

Night stops are featured with mo-

tion nictures showing the assembly

The Runabout
iH i:

P. O. B. Detroit
ion June 4, of the Teii'Milll'inth loruDemounuM. Rim.

ad bunei MS xm
S

Icur In the great Highland Park plant
of the Ford Motor Company at De- -

trolt. Motion pictures are a'.so be-- !

lug taken along the route so that a
complete movie history of the tour
will have been made by the time the
car reaches the west coast. m
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Votl can buy any mod! by mating a small and arranging eaiy
frmsforth balance. Orynt can buy on the Ford Wtvkly Puretare r7an. 7 he
ford deaUr in your neighburhood uiil ilutlly txplain both plant in detail

mntnr oriuipnicnt nnd If tlu-- wUli 7.. N. Ako who Is enJoylnK u trip tho week. Ho U nerninpnnled by J.
to Hotitluuji par's of Californiti and K. Koke, of Kugeno. S'hen lust heard
into pitrts of Mexico, Is cxpecleil (o from Iho "boys" were taking la the
return to this city the latter part of slfhtH at Tijuana, Mexico.

to follow 'U 'ir drsln' In tliU rt'spfc:
Hh'.v must accept tliis hharp depro- -

cl;it Ion ItisM.

ISrotticr Motor Tiir
owiit rs who tmy new earn every y ir

(fieri nn inany of them
hnvc a bin ltd mmiI n her'. A one
year-ob- l lied-- hrotlierxiHr n n.oil-- t
ern In appt anuirr and nierhatiii ;tl
design. I hitl fuct Ik roneeded by i v- -

pryoiH. Kiinally Import nut to hi re- -

rresldent CoolidKe lias handed
the pasoline trust a body blow by
directinir tho Attorney Ceneral to
l.rini; aciion aKainst ninny of the
larpe oil coii!t"!m s who. aceordini:
to the investit-Mtiii- body, have been

parties to a gasoline 'conibiuatlon.
conspiracy and monopoly" orsnnliwd
for the linrpose of keeplni? the price
of uasoline at a fienro lar too hiKh.

Tills action on the par', of tho

president Is considered one of the
most sweeping anti-tru- moves that
has been made tor years end is one
that all nuioinohillsts will heartily
indorse, lvrlvers of cars, no matter
whether owners of twin sixes or

humble flivvers will bo afforded re-

lief if the courts hack up tho presi-

dent.
Action Is also directed against a

number of "secondary defendants"
who. It Is (lalnied. were in the com-

bination to keep the price of gaso-

line at a lliirh licure. These seenlld-ar- v

companies are rimmed with
licenses from the primary

defeniliints, tliis action belliK taken
to (WifeKuard the suit.

This suit H of even creater e

than the "trust-bustlnc- " ac-

tions taken by the late Theodore
Kon-evel- t. who in one of his drives

eonibiiiHt ions In restraint of

trade action avninat the titnndard
Oil ronipanv alone. The action now

taken contemplate! restricted meas-

ures applicable to all the great oil

produc.ng conipauie! in the country.

po to Seaside and
short vacation.

Mrs. I) F. Shields and Ins by auto jor l'ortlan... They will way, and will also
Tine th Coluribia high- - other pom'- on aN.t f, this morn-- ninW-'- trip over Regular Inspection Habit

US Royal Cords
InsuresGreater Motoring

Pleasure
He aura that yohr motor Is

properly nnd the best
way to do this la to get tho
habit of having us Inspect the
car regularly.

Cylinder Rcborlng and
Honing Specialized.

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

It U RiilmtHiit tally tin Katun tar that
I.ndKe Itrothert will manuluc) urj a
year later.

"Anoi hi'r factor en tern into t HI.

pulley which Is hIho of rotisbterablo
importane! to buyer. A ehunicif in
modi'ls liividven a eompteto rliahKt
ot die nnd production
It upsets a factory rrnjipb-tel- und
often means a virtual Mopp.if' of

producti.in. This naturaUj' m':tn a
loss to tho manufacturer mid Ills
only reroute Is to t it h;cl; tn the
priee nf his proiltn t. Thn savintf ef-

fected by poiU'e Hrother, ihroiii:ii
their policy of eontant, gradual

instead of radical airui tl

ehankeH of modcN, fs faithfully re-

turned to tho buyer In the form of
HtirpliiH value. Kvery dollar HHved.
of ruiirff, enables the factory to Kivv
that much more for th; niom y.

- .i OAK STREET GARAGE1

C. W. LAWSON, Prop.
Cor. Oak and Stephana St!.Phone 508

It is it r evident from th.' com- -

ni nts oT hi:''-i- aecoroim; i

.viand, manager of tho l'nl
ltrotheis sales agency, that(i Ne

llllllH"

AJO Royal Cord user ever gets very
excited about new tire develop

mcnts, because he knows that when his
present Royal Cord does finally wear
out he will find any really worth while
advance in tire building in the new
Royal he buys.

Latex trcatcdcorJs are thclatest contribution
cf the Royal Cord makers to better lire service.

A new patented process that gives greater
strength and wearing quality.

'iou get the benefit of this latex treatment
in Roval Cord Hish-Pressur- e Tires, Royal
CurJ Balloon Tire for 20, 21 and 22 inch
r"s and Royal Cord Balloon-Tyr- c Tir-- s
tuiit to fit present wheels and rkus vUho'--t
charge.

LT. S. Tires eve the only tires
in the world rnndc c;rJ
soIti:ioiu;J in raw rub'wLiUZ

the public an r,claes the "o'li
Brothers polh-- 'fP of !.:tr
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Jack: Well, we!!. Hollo
Bill, haven't heard of you
for a long time.
Bill: Why, Hello Jack,
say I been working at

SARFF'S
Auto Wrecking

House
3?3 N. Main St.

nnd by trolly, J;ick, yoj
oui'ht to conic over and
fee t!u; pltc. 1 le lias t!ic

lot of nulo
p.irts you ever saw, anl
say, let m t'-- i you a se-

cret, v.c n. i'" .lie nifiii'bt
little tr ii!-- . rs of anybody
in to'.vn.
J.ck : I birr .b, I'll lie over.

Phone 533
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